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Ml VI lie Service
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIT7RSn

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. ami
t P. M. Snbbutli School at 1 P. II.
eats free. A cordial Invitation exteui-e- l

to all.
Rev. T. Graham, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CIIUIICII.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

o'olock P. M., by the Pastor, W. C. Ru'bch-ard- .

Sabbath School at 12, directly
after lorenoon service.

Prayer Meellnir anil Sabbath School
Teacher's Meeting Tuesday evenings ol
each week.

Pctrnlcum Cvntre Lioriuc, A'o.
T1S, I. O. of U. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

S n. KOOKER, N. G.
J. 0. E. Uaktmas, A Sec'y.
tW"Pl'ice of meeting, Main St.. opposite

McCllntock Homo.

A. O. of U. W.
Liberty Lotlgo No. 7, A. O. of O. W.,

meets every Monday evening at o'clock.
In Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
fenn'a.

Jamks Wilson, M. W.
James 3. W'iiitm, K.

1. O. of 11. .11.
Minnekauneii Tribe No. 18.J, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
Bvenlnu in Good Templar's LI all.
. tiT Council lires libted at 7 o'clock.

II. IIOWE, Sacbetn.
C. L JUKES, Chief ol Records.

Gold at 1 p. in. ItMlf

Tub Election. We give below tho :

ult of Ibe olection In Petroleum Gentle
drecinct. Less tbau one-ha- lf the usual vote
was ost, and but very little Interest was
ntnileited by either party. Mr. Soweis,

the Deuiocratio eandldale lor County Tteas
urer, bus a majority of three. Tbe balance
of tbe R. publican ticket ban a majority.
Hera la lbs vole:

State Treasurer,
Mackey, co
Uuicbinson, go

Supreme Judge,
Gordon, Cj
Ludlow, 63

Assembly,
MoCreary,
Keeoan,

Troasurer,
Sowers, gl
Mackey, c8

County Commissioners,
Lylle, C8
Cowao, fi2

Coroner,
Snowdeo, 73
Hughes, 43

Auditor,
Myers, .

C4
DuOloid, 65

Jury Commissioner
Bndon, 3
Muse, 0(;

We should have mentioned at tbo bend
that Dr. Snowden, of Franklin, Democratic
Candidate lor Coroner, ran lar ahead of the
balance of. the ticket.

The indications are that Sowers is elected
County Treasurer by at least 200 to 300 ma-

jority.
The Republican State ticket is probably

elooted.

Tho egotism and self esteem of the editor
of the Titusville Herald bas made that pa
per a laughing stock throughout the oil rf
gion. In a short paragraph this morning
be states "the Herald bas met iiH proper
reward, aud (bat it now stands Ibe only re
liable and respectable dally ol tho Oil ll
gion." That is decidedly the best joke of
tbe season. Our readers should bear in
mind tut above fact as asserted by that pa-

per.

New railroad ties are baiog put In at va-

rious places along tbe lioe ol tbe Oil Creek
Js Allegheny River Railway. The road
never was la batter condition than at pres-
ent.

Quattorinastcr Myers, ol St. Petersburg!),
was iu town today.

Lawyer Smiley, of Frankliu, tain town.
He thinks tbe election of Sowers to tbe of
fice of County Treasurer, Is a big point
gained against the Franklin ring politicians
It is to be boped such is tbe case. We care
but little about politics, but are decidedly
of the opinion Ibat "the nursery ol great
men" has run tbe balance of the county
about long enough, and tbe small fry poll
Mclaoi of tbe ring have bandied the peo
ple's money about long enough, aud divided
about enough to live on the bat
once of tbeir existence.

The steam saw mill on tbe Skinner farm,
Is running to its fullest cipaoity at present
tilling a anstract lur railroad ties for the
Oil Creek aud Allegheny Valley Railroads
TI.e ties ata manufactured out of heavy oak
timber.

Weep Dl'illiuc.

Last week wo mind a few Biit'posllons

upon the subject of drilling wells deeper in

order to test the territory lound bore, and

find out ail it Is worth. The Ideas ndvtnc
ed met with encouragement from many ol
our most experienced producers and would
undoubtedly be ac'ed upon but for the
scarcity ol tiiPda. The question appears to

be soltied that the lib' of I'elrolla is lis oil.
and when a remunerative figure is not paid

tbe consequence always is a very depressed

state of business generally, whlcb la chiefly
owing to the small quantity produced.

The market la on the rise nuv, and when it

reicbee a (rood fjguro will bo the best time
to sell off what oil is in stock. The quanti
ty sold here would (Hid a market at all times
and even when a low llgiirn H paid the
larger tho production of a well the larger
its pre 11 tH are, so that if biguer wells could
be struck even with oil much lower th in
at preseut. producers would get rich a great

deal faster than they do. On the whole if

tbo thenty is good, no substantial reason
can be advanced against its bp in I? put in
practice. Who will he tbo dial to agitate
tbe matter? Petrnlis Advertiser.

Freab Tub and Shell Oysters just lecelvod
at tbe Petroleum Exchange Hotel, There
ie nothing more palatable than a dish o!

nice fresh Oysters, and none Iresber can be
bad in tbo oil region than thosa at tho Ex-

change. Wo would advise oi:r readers to
try n dish ol tha delicious bivalves.

In thin connection, Mr. Snowden informs
us It is bis intention as soon as tbe weather
will permit, to lay In a supply of soft elm

crabs, shell (Hi, aid virions kinds of silt
water fish. Meantime try a dish of Oy-

sters.

I Geo. King has some very line Sinsage at

bis marl et. They are the Gtat ot tho sea-

son. Try them.

Tbe Southern peanut crop is an entire
failure this veur.

The Bostoniaus propose to change the
name of Charleston to tbe Bunker Hill dis-

trict.

There are still eight hundred turnpike
gales in England, but tbe number is de
creasing yearly.

Tbe arcoiti ct of a new hotel in Denrer
has deen instructed to make the portions
bullet proof.

Tlianksgi vinjj I'roclutu.itioti.
By the President of the United States of

America, a Proclara uio'i.
Tbo approaching close of another year

brings wit!) it tho occasion of renewed
tbanlfgiviug and acknowledgement to the
Almighty Ruler of Ihe universe lor the ue
numbered mercies which bo h is b'stowed
upon us. Abundant harvests uuve been
atnoog the rewards of iadustry. With local
exceptions, health has been among the
bluLings enj iyed. Tranquility ut homo
and p.c ewith other notions have revcilled.
Frugal indiiBtiy is regaining its merited
recognition and its merited rewards ;r .du-

ally, but, under the Providence of God
surely, as we trust, the nation is recovering
Iron) tho liugorin 3 results of a dreadful civ i

strife. For these aud all other mercies
vouchsafed it becomeaus as a people to lor
turn beartlolt and graielu! acknowledge
meats, and with our '.bauksiviug, we may
unite la prayers lor tbe cessation of local
aud temporary sulTe rings. I therefore,
recommend that on Thutslay, tbe 27 b day
ol November next, Ihe people meet in tbeir
respective places of worship to make tbeir
acknowledgement to Almighty Gud lor His
bounty and His protection, and to offer up
praises for their con' pittance.

Iu witness whereof! have hereunto set
uiy band and ctusa.l the seal of the United
States to bo allixed.
Done at tho city of Was'iingtonthis 14tb

day of October, In the year of our Lord
1873, aud 0! the Independence of the
United States the nitity-aeveut- b.

Signed by tbe President,
U. S. Giunt .

Hamilton I'isii, Secretary ofSiale.

At noon yesterday tbe leuth juror in (he

Stokes case was obtained. By the way,
who ii this mau Stokes, aiiytiuw!"

Martin F. Conway, who stiot
Pomefoy Saturday, was arraigned yester-

day, but waived examination, giving bail

for trial oa a charge of assault and battery

with inteut to kill.

George Rooks, a pugilist, fatally slabbed

Richard Bradshaw, in Newark, New Jer
sey, yesterday morning.

The Evangelists Allianced at WsBbing

ton yesterday.

Contribution boxes for toe relief of Mem

phis were placed at the polls in Cincinnati
yesterday. About $1,000 were raised.

Base bail at New York yesterday B.ilti --

mores, 11; Mutuals, 4.

Outstanding legal tenders, !j3o9,!iGG,SS(!.

WKEKIiY OIL BE POIl T.

The uncertainty of the oil market and

lightness of financial t flails have bnd a lit''

presssing tendency to curtail development.

The expense of former yeais has had tho ef

feet to stop wild catting and reckless ven-

tures. It Is now well understood that it

takes moo.y to speculate in oil, lone credits

having ceased to be tbe tine. Even our

big English ompanles, and other tUI'd
may undertake. 10 do ton much

and omo to gnel or chancery. The lesson

is not to attempt to mnnopul Z' a liusince

that is belter Conducted with a healthy com

petition. However wo are p:es"d to be

able to record that we have many substan-

tial business mm among us that unke
steady progress and rell ct honor utieii our

oil district. A tavorable change in the for'

eign oil tnaike'. will soon revive business
aud once more give employment to many

persons now, working upon short time.
P. ssing to DiiitiBin cteek wo lou'.d lite

M cD.na!d well No. 3, was being put deep

erjthe McDougail well In the r.vino n down

about 200 loot; the Lancy well upon euh' ol

ravine drilling iu upper snip stone; soiub
of ravine Lancaster well drilling; Messrs.

Collier Woodwai.l b ive leasud tna Mur

ray well No. 1, and are preparing for a new

rig between it and Ihe Pirkius, Cooley &

Glees .a well, toe new well ol Messrs. YY 11

& J. MeGarvey, is nearly dowu and soon

will he tested. A torpedo has been put in

the IVuton well and the pump wil I be pi)'
in agaiu immediately. Tun in Mur.

ray well No. 2 is being arranged to step

leakage; the 25 ncrrs bel.ingiu : to this
property has been eurveyei uud thrown
open to operators.

Heretofore wo referred to tho Gibson wel1

having tapped Hyde well No. 4; the latter
has been torpedoed, put six left deeper,
aud a 2 inch p. imp pot iu, instead of a 3

inch uue, and uow divides the bouot us

the oil with the Gibson . Both are good

wells and ad I to tho popularity of Uerluni
creek territory.

Tbo last well of Mr. J unes Lswsnn, h
now a rtcognig'd 100 buriel well, west em!

of blind lane Mr. L iwyet's No 3 is neatly
iinished. Tbe rig upon the uoith end n

Mr. Larube's property is being removed tu
iLe lot adj jiniug Mr. J"S. Ward's wells,
and a new veuture is ur,dert!:en by Messrs.

Lnmbe & Ward. Movements !tiu u;!tnni
ibe Not-we- st limited. flVlrolia.Ont., Ad-

vert iser.

We notice (oat Bishop, lata ol tho Dt-ric- k,

has gone into the o 1 uii8:i)es, b ivng
purchased the O'Donnell welts, on Kane
Run. We wish him Slices'., but the ven'
turo is a peor one.

n Frio paper politely s;iealis of ''hdj
pickpockets."

Dr. Nelten bas left r foituue ol over seven
million francs.

Tho Moimonsuie building mew clair h

at Iieluit, lows.

The Philadelphia. Kings are plotting in
mild two new Ljiiiges over tbe trcuny
kill.

The yellow lever U is uu lurrur for b 10k

agents. Two of that c!as arrived at
3:ireveport t ie other dy and b'gt.i to can-

vas among the nurses for subscription to a

ceuilc book

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al siys tlat
"a Tennessee editor who has boun drinking
Cincinnati whiskey fir a month had written
to an Eastern printing bouse for a 'pateot
iuside."

KuKiuxiaiii in Calilornia tikes the form
of anonymous warnings to employers to (lis

miss their Chinese servants, under pain of
direful punishment.

There are 100 now loading', or
chartered to lo.d,itb petroleum this week
ut tho porta of Nejv York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore.

Tub Baavi.on Siiuiiie. As we staled,
tho coroner was not notified of tbe Sudden
death oi'Misa MuCaun, but yesterday after
n ion justices Moor and Hill impmeleja
Jury to bidd an Inquest. Owing to the rap.
id decomposition of Ihe body and the tin
doubted eviduce of the maimer of b r
death a vial which bad contained chloro
form being lound under her pillow and too
fact being well known of her constant use ol
lb it article tbe inquest was deemed un-

necessary aud arrangements wero rapidly
completed for ber Immediate burial Tid
ioute Journal.

While a canal boat tow was coming down
the Iludsoi rive Monday, It came In colis
ion with a German batk, and the captain
of one cauul boat, his wife and two chil-
dren wore swept mto the river and all but
one child drowned.

Portland, iOreion.JJid a ha jlac for
thieves. A police justice recently sentenced
a follow to thirty days' imprisonment iu
(he county jail for stealing an egg from a
frucrry.

My imrlSii!? Idol.

They were sitting sido by side.

Aud she sighed aud then he sighed ;

Said he, uiy darting idol,";
And then ho idled and s'. e Idled;
"You are creatiou's belle,"
Aud she bellowed, and then bo Jiel

lowed;
On my soul there's such a weight,"

And l.e nailed and then stie Wailed:
-- Your hao'l 1 ask, so bold I've erowu,"
And she groaned aud then he gtoaued;

You shall have a private gtj.-.-

Aud stiegigbd and then bo g'gglni;
Said she, djnrest Luke,"
And he looked and then she looked;

'Stnu't we,'' and they shauttied;
' I'll have the II Hum will,"
And ho willed, and then sho wilted.

Wlieu aiium dios, people ask,
" What property lias he Jett be

hind h;m?'' But the angels, as

they bend over his grave, inquire
what sjood deeds hast thou seut
before thee?"

Village Post Olliccs.
Lite in a village la In many respects very

pleasant. It seems 10 be a medium between

city and country, combining many advanta-
ges common to botb, without necessitating
.lie citiz-- 0 to live 111 tbe heart of tbe busy
world or to be isolated (turn civilization. Yet,
like all other things in tbe world, village life

bas its disadvantages; and not Ibe least of

ttiese is tbe facility with which every one
cau mind ol tbe affiirs ot bis' neighbors.
One of Ihe t roatest sources of' discomfort to

ui self and my friends is tbe village post
of.ice. I would have all post oflice employes

ti;br dumb or sworn to secrecy as certain-'- y
as telegraph operators; indeed they might

beii. r bo dumb for all the civility one re-

ceives from Inero. Even if tbe postmaster
hinn.-el- f Is a gentleman be generally em-

ploys some talking cleik, or some male
go-si- p volunteers bis services just for Ibe
sake of satisfying curiosity. These soon
team tbe bnod-writi- of all tbe letter
writing people of tbe place, and have no
scruple against peddling their information
ahout the streets. Said a volunteer clerk
t;.e other day lo a genieman, as a lady
p.isstd tbem, "I tbiok that lady and btr
lover n.ust have some trouble, as bo bas not
written her in nearly two months " I
'unshed when I beard this, as the lady bad
told mo the gentleman had written to her

, but bad disguised bis band writ
ins. f ir the. express purpose of deceiving
ibis meddlesome clerk. I myself have en
C'Mi'iterrd ibis volunteer clerk on my way
t the post office, and be invariably says,

You ha-.- a leiter" cr ''You bave not a
letter,'' as tbe case may be. I fear I have
'ien it cited enough to wish that the won
d"i :ul iiiem.'ry ol this man might in some
way he impaired. X am also wicked

non r'l in envy soma of ray oity friends,
w luwe p Sim m apparently takes no person
il interest in ibe mail-matt- er which he

if he does luteiest himself and
mentions iiia ideas, bis remarks will not be
listeued to l,y those sufficiently Interested
to repeat them. Cannot something be done
to stop tiiis annoying gossip concerning
mail nmltur? Slum Id not post raaslms and
all In tbuir oinploy be sworn to secrecy?

Country Gentleman.

A committee ol five has been Intrusted,
by a mis9 meeting of the citizens ol Cbar lea
ton, South Carulina, with aduly uf contest
lag the municipal eleollon.

Thi ritual and manual of tbe Order of the
Patrons ol Husbandry Is to be translated
into German, nud German granges are to
be established in German settlements.

A new meeting house In Vermont is "98
by 50 feet in circuiuferenoa," according to a
local paper.

Mr. Froudo is said to b ve mado only
$6tlt)0, alter p lying all expenses, by a lew
tilting lour in this country.

A reus r d band in Illinois, according to
a local j .inial, ' floated out on tbe treach
erous sea of impeciiniostly. "

A juror in Minnesota was recently excus
ed Iron) service ou the ground that be bad
just been made the possessor of twins.

By the annexation of Bridgetoo, West
Roxhury, and Charleston, Boston will ac-

quire a population of 50.000.

This is genuine Indian Summer weather.

CIODI K'ilATE COMMEHCtAL INSTITTJTB,
11 iven, t'uun. l'ru,atory to college or

Ci rular sent ou uoidication. Wjl. H
i.fSSKLb.lTiuclpal.

TE! EGRAPH INSTITUTE
rurNii MHN AND I.ADIKS qnalilled for pnic--

tl al ..peraio-s- , at Hi..- HnlWo Teleprrapb liiftl-tui- o
111. J ity l.inu Toiorah. Kvery graduate

secuiu.-- a position. Tho ImgM and most campiete
In Anierin. Address, for Circular a.id Cataloinia
C. L. Blil' AST, Sniieiiiitendrat, Buffalo, N. X,

McKinley & Gross,

Machinists,
Blacksmiths,

AND

gorier Malms,
Egbert Farm, rctrolcum

Centre, Fa.

Boiler Impairing a Speciality.

REFINERY STILLS REPAIRED

Wo woirant all work dono by u i
In- - nearly as good as new when repaired
Good material furnished and prices rensoo-aLl- e.

Having had lone experience In the buii
we are nmhted to Hive atl.facMnn.

JOSKPH M. KINI.HY. SKI. AM 1AM G1!(jh
Petroleum Centre, l"a .7an. 2. tl

DR. GARVIN'S ELIXIR CP TAB
I rtToiiinii iitlf-- by rnmlnr M d cat prnriiikan I

aim n ppvtuy mru pum i tun tnu mr told, ( otjitj
I'tttarrtt. A th run. ltrnnchitir. Sniit.m' m,.. r
Mirrmtion, arvl all Pulmormrv OntitlniiiN.
fcryiipfMiu, DvnpppAia, wil wmt i Mf.t.ry, Cho'- -I

.f ituii-i- ni'u 1111 n r HliU fi.nj.
flnititit. Kidney diiit'nfKY an J all 'alliflit.n 0f tht

Ortn! piri.-cil- harmlr--fu- t' mm 5! u

eral or Alcohttlic proiMTtles ilf'i8:int tu tiiki1 ai l
nt'vrr miimu 10 inn i i irw 9 pi r Doille, fi
Darticn.nrs with mod'cal tetituotiv mid rn'
mfprt sent on npiHcnti)in. Atldrcs I,. A JIYDl
iiiu, ciien o ATHine, iew writ.

Girl Wan 1 1!

To do general housework. Inquire at Gcr
don's Hardware store

THE NEW IiritlRlla-- I'OIl Itlp.
1IKE

A most ImrHirtSTit Sold by tin Hisiic
iraiiwj iwi uroiuiwiij, ,1. 1. K.iiv. ji retail.!.
Xuptore at'soluisly in H!.n and cmfort iilnt lai.4
ilay, at all tune!, and under all ctrctimetant't. with

out any exception whatwer in anv ca.e. ana em.:
nrvsr he takvu oft' during thboit tiinere.j iit..M
eneci a iwrmanem care. reni Dy nwe, t reman
iree. Any arueiiis. or lnj!n.n will 01d.ru.19
new jriss ror you witnont cnariia

FAIRY VOICES.
?A1KY voim
KAIh Y VOICES-
FAIHY VOII'KS.
FAIKV Vi'ICKS.
FAIHY VOK'hS.
FAlhY VoitKS.
fAIHY V.iU'KS.

Til 8 NJW
T UK NEW

MUSIC BOOK
OR SCHOOLS

VF.lt DtWFN.

f tl l'llit Dl'ZK.Y
t.0 cr-- . KAI'.I.
l'O.sl'.I'Ali).

SONG ECHO,
FOIt HCIIt'tUA
HI.IK'll S.d.D.
Wl.lSlOSdl.ll.
k0.0ltll.l).
1'1'It'K, ir. I TS.

I'oStF.alli.
$7.r l'K.t irz-
IF HK.ST I'KK

FXl'lttsS.
JLMrem. .7. 1.. PETK1IS.

tU9 liroadwny. r

a. F. KOIJSTEIt,

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.
rmcK list.

XXX White Wb'S Fl, 9.nn Miql,
t'lion. l.M I Wheat Bran. -'
Oats, arjilSlf.

TO TD IS CITIZENS OF PENNSYLVANIA -
I Yoor attention (a Specially Invited to Ihe fact Ik'

tee National Danks are now prepared to receive

srAscrlptlons to tbe Capital Stock of the Centenni

al Board of Finance. Tim funds roalbwj 'rjm

this suiirca are to lie amplood In tho ei ectiun ef

tho blinding f ir the, Internuional Kxhlbttlon, "J

tb expenses aonnceted with the samo. It Is con

fldently belldVed that the Kevstmie State " "''

represented by tho name of every citiaen alive t

patriotle commemoration of the one hundrolli ninn- -

day of the notion. The shares of stoek are offeree

for 10 each, aad will receive a haul
somely steel engraved C'ertlfleate of Stock, aniitanie

for framing and preservation as a national "lonuri

al.
Interest at the rata of six per cent per nnnnm

will lie pnid on all payments of Centennial
from date Of nSimtnl tu .Tnn..nru 1. 1X?I1.

KnhaciHier who are not near a National 'Ban
can rerun a check or order tu the "M"
signed.

TMVTTT VD1IVV HViVWlW

OtH Walnut 8t ', I'lilladclptU

AOV1CK FOK EVKUYIIOUV
THAT COSTS JO01v
AIVVTIIIMO.
Lotion nnd cosmetics make a superflcial

coating on tbe skin, give an artificial color :

easily seen, hut are vilely destructive of tho

oolor, texture and pliability of Ibe skin il'
elf. Wrinkled, haggard and prematurely
old looking exactly described the epp'"7
ance of those wbo habitually "palol their

faces." If you would bave the clear, trans'

parent, healthy and soft tinted complexion

which iiattire Rives, free from pimples, (

freckles or all other ditTwurements, '
Hand Sapolio tbe moat effective aud fra-

grant liolet soap ever manufactured. fol1

by alldealera at 10 and 15 cents p

10-l-


